Treatment of metatarsalgia by neck shortening osteotomy and intramedullary fixation (NESHOIF): a pilot study

Tratamento da metatarsalgia através da osteotomia de encortamento do colo metatarsal com fixação intramedular: estudo preliminar
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Abstract

Objective: Neck shortening osteotomy is a common treatment for metatarsalgia. The goal of this pilot study was to present the clinical and radiological results of neck shortening osteotomy and intramedullary fixation. Methods: Seven patients (nine feet) were treated for metatarsalgia by neck shortening osteotomy and intramedullary fixation and evaluated retrospectively after a follow-up period of at least 2 years. All patients underwent preplanned concomitant procedures. Pre- and postoperative American Orthopaedic Foot & Ankle Society (AOFAS) scores were compared, and union was assessed on the 6th, 10th and 14th postoperative weeks. Results: Radiographic union was observed on the 6th week of follow-up in all but one patient, who underwent shock wave treatment on the 10th postoperative week and had X-ray evidence of union after 4 weeks. The AOFAS scores improved by an average of 52 points after the procedure (mean pre- and postoperative scores were 41 and 93, respectively). All patients were satisfied with the procedure and said they would have it again under the same circumstances. Conclusion: Neck shortening osteotomy and intramedullary fixation appeared to be a simple and effective treatment for metatarsalgia, with few associated complications. Level of Evidence: IV – case series.
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Resumo

Introdução: A osteotomia de encortamento do colo é uma indicação frequente no tratamento da metatarsalgia. Objetivo: apresentar os resultados clínicos e radiográficos iniciais da osteotomia de encortamento associada a fixação intramedular. (NESHOIF). Método: Sete pacientes, nove pés foram tratados de metatarsalgia com NESHOIF e foram avaliados,
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Erratum
INTRODUCTION

Metatarsalgia, especially of the second ray, is a common condition. It may occur in isolation or, more frequently, in association with hallux valgus. The shortening of the corresponding metatarsal is often indicated for patients refractory to conservative treatment. Various types of osteotomy have been used for this purpose with varying results regarding symptom control and residual discomfort. Despite the high incidence of complications, Weil’s osteotomy is still widely used in the treatment of metatarsalgia, largely due to its positive results in terms of symptom relief. Sammarco and Carrasquillo have explored the use of fixation with smooth intramedullary rods for the treatment of nonunion and malunion of metatarsal fractures. The present study described the clinical and radiological features of nine feet treated for mechanical metatarsalgia by shortening osteotomy of the metatarsal neck and intramedullary fixation using a small segment of a Steinmann pin. The goal of this study was to evaluate the results of this procedure with respect to indications, technique, and outcome to determine its efficacy as a surgical option in the treatment of symptomatic metatarsalgia.

METHODS

This was a retrospective study of seven consecutive patients (nine feet) with mechanical metatarsalgia treated by shortening osteotomy of the metatarsal neck and intramedullary fixation with small segment of a Steinmann pin. The goal of this study was to evaluate the results of this procedure with respect to indications, technique, and outcome to determine its efficacy as a surgical option in the treatment of symptomatic metatarsalgia.

Table 1 - Demographic characteristics and pre and post-operative American Orthopaedic Foot & Ankle Society (AOFAS) scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Age*</th>
<th>Follow-up **</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>AOFAS pre-op</th>
<th>AOFAS post-op</th>
<th>second toe deformity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>bilateral</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>claw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>overlapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>overlapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>bilateral</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>claw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>overlapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>overlapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>left</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>claw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* years, ** months.
from patient records. One of the authors examined all patients before and after the surgery. In addition to the presence of deformities, the mobility and stability of interphalangeal and metatarsophalangeal joints (MTPJs) and the presence of hyperkeratosis were also examined. Anteroposterior and lateral X-rays were taken prior to surgery, as well as on the first postoperative day before hospital discharge, and after 6 and 10 weeks. Joint alignment and the presence of osteotomy bone fragments were evaluated on postoperative X-rays, while the remaining two examinations were performed to evaluate bone consolidation.

**Operative technique**

All surgeries were performed under general anesthesia and adjuvant ankle block. All procedures began with the alignment of the first or fifth rays. After adequate preparation and draping, a 2 to 3 cm curvilinear incision was made on the dorsal region of the metatarsal neck. The extensor longus and brevis tendons were then laterally retracted to expose the metatarsal neck. A transverse osteotomy was initiated – but not completed – with a micro-saw at the narrowest portion of the metatarsal neck. A second osteotomy was then performed parallel and distal to the first, reaching the inferior cortex at a pre-established distance of 2 to 3 mm depending on the amount of shortening required to align the metatarsal head with the adjacent metatarsal heads, restoring the metatarsal parabola. The osteotomy is then completed and the bone slice was removed (Figure 1).

A 2.5-mm Steinmann pin was used as a reamer and introduced into the medullary canal of the proximal and distal metatarsal fragments. A 3-cm length of 3-mm Steinmann pin was then partially introduced into the proximal intramedullary canal, with the pointed distal end protruding 10 mm distally. The distal fragment of bone with the metatarsal head was then attached to the end of the Steinmann pin, and pushed in a proximal direction in relation to the metatarsal axis, resulting in the intramedullary fixation of the osteotomy (Figures 2A, 2B and 2C). Primary stability was evaluated during surgery so that a thicker Steinmann pin could be placed, if required. The position of the fragment and of the intramedullary Steinmann pin were determined with X-ray image. Subcutaneous tissue and skin closure were then performed and all patients received bandage as a post-operative immobilization. All patients wore a heel support postoperative shoe, and weight-bearing was encouraged from the first postoperative day. The shoe was worn until the 6th week, at which point an X-ray was taken to confirm bone consolidation (Figure 3).

**RESULTS**

AOFAS scores improved from 41 (19-57) preoperatively to 93 (85-100) after a mean follow-up of 27 months (p=0.02225). The greatest source of discomfort for patients was the prolonged postoperative edema, present in all patients at the 6 months post-operative visit. All participants were satisfied with the procedure and said they would have it again under the same circumstances. Osteotomy consolidation after 6 weeks was confirmed by X-ray in all but one patient, who received shock wave therapy after clinical and radiological evidence of delayed union were detected on the 10th week of follow-up. Four months after surgery, union was achieved and all residual symptoms had disappeared. In all cases, the metatarsal remained longer than its lateral counterparts, and a satisfactory metatarsal alignment was

**Figure 1 - Transoperative view: (A) parallel osteotomies; (B) slice removal; and (C) fragments after fixation.**

**Figure 2 - Schematic representation of the procedure. (A) Slice removal from the metatarsal neck. Slice thickness was determined by the amount of shortening required. (B) Insertion of the K-wire into the proximal medullary canal. (C) Attachment of the K-wire to the distal fragment and osteotomy stabilization.**

**Figure 3 - Pre- and postoperative X-rays showing bilateral hallux valgus correction and shortening osteotomy of the second ray with K-wire fixation.**
achieved. No clinical signs of transfer metatarsalgia were detected at follow-up.

**Statistical analysis**

Given the small sample size, pre- and postoperative AOFAs scores were compared using Wilcoxon signed-ranks test. Significance was considered at 5%. Analyses were performed using the Wilcoxon test function in R (version 3.0.3). The statistical analysis demonstrated a significant improvement in the AOFAS score after the procedure.

**Complications**

No complications were observed during surgery, and no reinterventions were required. The patient with delayed union underwent shock wave therapy 10 weeks after the procedure, which led to successful union and symptom resolution. There were no cases of infection, nonunion, malunion, persistent metatarsalgia, transfer metatarsalgia, or floating-toe deformity on follow-up (Figure 4). Restoration of the metatarsal alignment was radiographically confirmed in all feet. Although the patient with delayed union had residual deformities on the last follow-up, no floating was observed in any of the patients.

**DISCUSSION**

Weil’s osteotomy is a widely used surgical procedure, and has generally proved successful in symptom relief, despite its high rate of complications. The most common of these is floating, caused by a loss of contact between the operated toe and the ground as a result of biomechanical imbalance after metatarsal head lowering. The downward displacement of the capital fragment during shortening leads the intrinsic muscle axis to move above the rotational axis of the MTPJs, resulting in a loss of flexor activity and, consequently, floating. Biomechanical and trigonometric studies have proposed several modifications to the original Weil’s osteotomy technique with the aim of reducing the incidence of floating. However, given the anatomical location of the osteotomy, it is difficult to achieve shortening without lowering the metatarsal head. Highlander et al. evaluated the incidence of complications following Weil osteotomy in 17 studies involving 1,131 procedures. Floating was the most common complication, reported in 233 cases (36%). Metatarsalgia recurred in 15% of cases, transfer metatarsalgia was reported in 7%, and delayed union, malunion or nonunion were noted in 3% of procedures.

Sammarco and Carrasquillo described the treatment of six patients with acute metatarsal fractures using open reduction and smooth intramedullary fixation. Mean time to union was 6 weeks. Eight cases of nonunion, two cases of malunion and three stress fractures were then treated using double-threaded compression screws placed in an intra-articular position. In these cases, union was observed after 8 to 16 weeks.

Neck shortening osteotomy and intramedullary fixation is a simple technique and has the advantage of being entirely extra-articular. Additionally, since shortening is performed along the metatarsal axis, metatarsal head lowering is not required, avoiding biomechanical complications and leading to good alignment, with no floating deformity (Figure 4). The use of the commonly known Kirschner wire and the low cost of the implant are additional advantages of this technique.

In summary, after a follow-up period of at least 2 years, neck shortening osteotomy and intramedullary fixation led to significantly improved AOFAS scores, a low incidence of complications, a high rate of primary union and no recurrences. Given the short follow-up period and the small sample size of the present study, additional investigations are required to confirm the efficacy of this technique. However, the results of the present study, together with the low incidence of floating are promising.
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